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The issue

Being online is essential to our business lives, but it can be dangerous. Your website could be hacked and your
accounts, information, computer and very reputation could be held at ransom.

Posts about ransomware

https://americaneditor.wordpress.com/?s=ransomware

Dangers

Spam
Scams (offers/actual checks or MOs for pay more than posted price of item for sale,
let “Microsoft” takes over computer to fix a virus, phony IRS collection calls)
Phishing
Hacking
Phony job offers (Google hangout interview)
Ransomware

Warning signs

• Clunky English
• Unknown senders
• Multiple recipients, especially if blind cc
• Links
• Requests to forward
• Job offers for things you don’t do
• Job offers supposedly from major employers that include a Google Hangout interview
• “Friend requests” from strangers or people you’re already connected to
• Offers of more than you usually charge or have listed
• Requests to purchase computers or other equipment with promises to reimburse
• Warnings or alerts from credit cards you don’t own or banks you don’t use
• Threats (especially in phone calls)

Ways to protect yourself and your programs

1) Use robust passwords; update passwords every year and after any reported breach.
2) Use a password-storage program.
3) Don’t share computers, programs or passwords.
4) Pay attention to reports of new breaches, scams and types of attacks.
5) Don’t give in to threats!
6) Belong to professional organizations that will share/warn about scams.
7) Ask colleagues about fishy-seeming messages and offers.
8) Don’t forward anything, including/especially on Facebook.
9) Don’t answer the phone — legit callers will leave messages.
10) Don’t deposit checks or money orders for more than what you charge or list.
11) Never give out ID info (SSN, etc.) on the phone or in e-mail unless you initiate the contact.
12) Don’t pay more than you should — “invoices” for trademark and website domain/hosting renewals
that look as if they’re from legit agencies, but charge 10 times what you paid originally.
From the Washington Post (December 25, 2019) and IRS (https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/security-summit):
• Triple-check the URL at the top of the screen before making a purchase — make sure it has https, not just http
(although scammers can and do use https, so double-check).
• Read reviews and check images for complaints about fraud or counterfeiting.
• Use a credit card or PayPal, Apple Pay or Samsung Pay, not a debit card.
• Use a temporary credit card whose number expires when a purchase is complete.
• Use common sense: If it looks too good to be true ($20 for a $2,00 luxury-brand item, or $2,000 for something
you listed at $20), it probably is exactly that.
• Don’t use unsecured WiFi at a coffee shop or hotel.
• Install anti-virus software that can stop malware.
• Have a firewall that can prevent intrusions.
• Use two-factor authentication.
• Back up all files.
• Don’t open links or attachments on suspicious emails.

Tools to protect your computer
BitDefender Internet Security
Sandboxie
Firefox
LifeLock (Norton)
haveibeenpwned.com

Tools to protect your identity
Freeze requests to credit bureaus (Equifax,
Experian, TransUnion)

